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drow tears fron a« million eyes, and inritedl huindreds to a like devotion
to Christ and souls. "No long lifo could have so blessed the church as
that early death." Tle effect may betriced in many wa,ýys. Take one
instance-the town of Smyrna, on the Clc'naîîgo River. i New York.
It had no churchi, mnister or Sunda-y-scbiloo), ancl iieer had enjoyed
,a revival. The Memoir of Harriet Newell fell jite the hunds of one

woma ii fint twnand there began in riv l iher heart. thon hier
house, then that region ; two evangelical chiurchoes i'erc iLs inmoedh.te
fruits, and men and womon iverc born again ivho hiave bocon ieroralds of
the Cross. Dr. Bart1ett çvoll suggests that tlie inifluence of thiat lonely
grave on the Isle of France-ý is greater than tha't of thi orld's great
captain at St. Hlelena. Samisoni's death, broughit more disastor to th%-
focs of God than hus life had effected ; miay it not be th-at lier deathl
wvas a greater blessing than lier life wvould have «been? « The box of
procious ointmont wvas indeed brokon on Jesus' feot, but the house was;
flled with. its sacrecl odor, and the 1)erf urne is flot yet lost.

Mr. andl Irs.•"Judsoni and Rice clianged thieir views on flhc outward
voyage, and became Baptists. Whiat a trial to Hall and ŽNott ! A divi-
sion of sentiment and of labor resulted. Yet eveni this was not -%aste.
From, this sprang another onterprise, wvith over 100 chlurches and many
thousands of con-verts in flic Burniese Emrpire. 'flic ivondelful -%vork
among the Karens may ail bc traced te that apparent disastr-a divi-
sion amongy iorlkmon. For ton months Hall and ±Nott wTcre iii suspense
at Bombay, -and wvcre twice ordered te blave India-by the. East Iiclia,
Company. Mr. Hall made a final appeal, but bade the Governor adieu:-
and just on the ove of expected departure, thiey were permitted te re-
marn-andlIndia-tvas opened! Sooi, joinied by Newell, tley began Iithie
struggle with ilindu vice and iniqity and idolatry, withi a veiîerable
superstition -wallcd about by caste, faise science, falso philosophy,fas
Ihistory, false chironology and false geg h-roga, people se
corrupt and depraved that the Hindus thienselves chiarged that the
first chapter of Riomans was written by tlîe missionaries to describe
thoeir case ! And yet look at the resits iii fndi'i to-day.

It ivas a liard field ; thiere Nva.s apparent waste bf time and energfY-
even se late as 1856 t]îc total conversions ini the. missions was but 285.
after a period of about 43 years; but in thec ncx\zt 6 years tIc nuinber
of conversions wvas do;'.blc th-at of the previeus 40.

Mr. l3issell lias w'ell said, of the Eiast Indianis, flmt the Ifindu is
llui ignorance, knlo)viulg nothing wvorth noigand deluided in

thiat. Thc caste systcm is, se, divisive tliat thc touchi or shadow of a
M,-aha.r is pollution te a Br3rahîniiî, and se rigid that funieral. rites are
perforrned over a con-vert te Chr'ist; the iduolatries whili pievail duil
thie mind and scar thceosiec the cruelties %vlicli :ahound make
thec life of an animal mnore sacred thian tlîat of a man , superstitions~
ivithout mumber niislcaà aîîd delude the people, and build asylums for
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